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SYMPATHY  DEMONSTRATION

SILown  above  are  cL few  of  the  Pi`i,ueeton  studeuts  who  apicketed
F.  W.  WootwoTth's  5&10c  store  last  Saturday,  March   12,  in  cL
sumpathey  demonstration  for  the  Negro  stwleTLts  of  the  South
coho   are   now   staging   sinitar   demonstratioi'rs.    Shortly   after
this  picture  was  taken,  the  picleeters  were  aft;acked  bay  snow-
baus   and   fists   t;hrown   bu   hecklers   ideutlfied   as   southern
PTinceton  studeuts  and  loco,i  hoodlums.

Rev.   King   Cites   Fellowship

As   Vital   to   U.S.   Survival
The  Rev.  Martin  Luther  King,

flamed   leader  of   the   Montgom-
ery,   Ala.   bus   bo.ycott,   said   last
Sunday  that  some  white  people
show    more   concern   for    their
/.3conomic   status\,,th&p   for   their
±ellow   men.

Rev. King was the guest speak-
er   at   the   Princeton   University
Chapel.    He addressed some 3500
students   and   guest.s.     His   text
was   the   parable   of   the   Good
Samaritan.

"1£  America  is  to  survive,  ev-

ery  American  must  add  concern
for   his   fellow   man   t-o   concern
for   himself,"   stated   King.

He.warned that Negroes should
not   seek   second   class   methodis
to  obtain  their  goal  of  first  class
Citizenship.

He  made  no  menti'on  of  a  de-
monstration   held   by   Princeton
students  `the  day  bet ore  his  ar-
rival.     Students     picketed     the
local  F.  W.  Woolworths  5  &  10c
Store   in   sympathy   of   southern
Negro   ,students   and   in   tribute
tc)  Rev.  King's  visit.

A   melee   ensued   by   hecklers
who   thl`ew   snowballs   and   I ists
highlighted the sympathy picket-
ing.    Princeton  police  eventually
brought  iorder  and  permitted  the
picketing  to  continue.

_®--

AIom;ffdFe   Alrs.   Hdrrjsj
\     -       \ ,   -,      \ , \
As  Psychiatric  Aide

Mrs.    Robert    Harris,    a    psy-.
chiatric  technician,  at  the   Tren-`
ton   State   Hospital,   was   nomin-
ated   for   the  psychiiatric   aide   of
1959  award.

The  selection  committee  of  the
award  chose  Mrs.  Harris  becau.se
of  her  excellent  work  with  ger-
iatric     patients     in`   |the     Drake
Building,   fine   relationship   with
all  co-workers,  devotion  to  duty,
family  and  commiinity  contribu-
tions,  and  all  attest  to fine char-
acter.

Mrs.   Harris   was   notified   on
Fgbruary   25   by   a   letter   from
Mrs.  ElizaLbeth   Mccue,   superin-
tendent of Nurses.

Mrs. Harris resides at 204 Eliz-
abeth   st.,  Bordentown  w<ith  her
husband and daughter Pamela.

Barbeerre  Dinner  Sat.  at
Wesleyan  Chapel  Church

The   Morning   Star   Club   an-
nounces   that   it   \`/ill   sponsor    a
Bar-B-Que  Dinner -3.i  We8le3Gan
Chapel   Church,   24   Wayne   ave..
on  Satul.day,  Marctl  19.    Dinners
will  be served from  12: noon  un-
til.     The  Rev.  D.  Evans,   pastior.

`5  Cents

Federal Aid  Appears  Doubtful
ForLocalurbanRenewal
NAACP   MEETI'NG

THIS   SUNDAY
The  Trenton  Branc.h  NAACP

membership    meeting    will    be
held  Sunday,  March  20,  at  3:30
p.in.   in   th6   Wesleyan   Chapel
C`huroh,  Wayne  and  Wainwrig.ht
aves.

A   Polite    Forum   has    been
pilanned.      De.tective     Sergeant
Robert     Bradley     will     d'iscuss
naroot.ics.   He   is   a   graduate   of
t'he    F'ederal   Bureau   Narcotiics
Aea\demy   in   Washington,   D.C.,
and  the  New  York  City  13ureau
Narcotics   Academy.   Mr.   Brad-
ley   specializes   in   narcotic   in-
vestigations.   He   is   a   native   of
Trenton   and   has   been   on   the
potlice  force  since   1947;  the  last
5  years  have  been  spent  in  the
narcotics  division.

Captain  F9I`dinand Pilger  will
discuss  the  .history  Of  the  Police
Department.    He    is    a   former
police    instructor   and    is   now
Night  Commander.  He  has  at-
tended  the  Rutgers  Hu\man  Re-
lajtions   Workshop  an`d  the  Na-
tional  Academy  FBI  for  Police.

-OT_
The  Rose _Odelia

dentown  is  sponsoFmg a  Beatnik
dance on April  2  at  the  Carslake
Community   Center.     All   guests
may  dress  beatnik  style  or  cas-
ual.  The  affair  w`ill  begin  at  8.

NEW  JABBERWOCK  QUEEN

pri_ss  Genevieve  Saueg,  seated, was  crowned  queerv  of  the  1960
I_abberwock  bu  Miss  Shirlety  JeffeTies  last  Friday  right  in  the
J¥n:or   Nundoer   Five   Auditor€un.    Left   is   Mrs.   Scl.Ta   Davis,
chail.roan   of   the   event,.   MTs.   Margaret   WiLL{ams,   center,   ts

?r_esidei:i  of  the \Sororitu.   Miss  ScLuey  was  sponsoTed  bu  theMet:i.o-Civic   League.    Six   groups   participated   in   the   Sixth
•Am"al Ja;bberwock  presented bu  th.e  TremtoJn  Abemrme  Chap-
tei.3   Delta   SigmcL   Theta   Sororitty,   Inn.   Theu   were:   Zeta   Phi
Beta   Sorority,   Nu-Trens,   Bronzettes,   ALpha    KCLppa    ALpha
Sororitu,  Kappa  Alpha  Psi  FrateTwitg,  and  Jack:  and  Jilt,  Inc.
First  p'rize  was  captured  bu  the  Nu-Tre`ns,  second  prize  was
awarded  to  the  Bi`onzettes,  and  third  weut  to  Kappc.   ALpha
Pst  FrateT"itu.

NEWLY  ELECTED

-t'noto  Dy  J.  J|.  Smi[n

Mrs.  ELha  CLcvyton  of  82  Maru
st;.,  BOTdentown  i,s  the  newly
etec{ed  p`resideut  Of  the  Bor-
de`ritown  Comm,unitu   League.
Om  Sunday,  March -27  at -3:30
T3.in.  the   LeagL.e   win   h,owe   a,
mewhership  drive  at  the  Mt.
Zion  AJVI.E.  Cturch.  Speaker
for  the  afternoon  Wilt  be  the
Rev. EL .CL REapS  Phitodet-
phia.

Oweniles lo  Repeal
Ftlshion SIlow Mar. 29

Ma,rch   29   has   ibeen   selected
as  the night for  the  repeat per-
f`ormance  of "Fashion Beat." The
s'how  will  ibe  held  iat  8  p.in.  in
the    lower    audittorium    Of    the
Greater `Mt. Zion A.M.E. Church.
Al`il  person's  who  purchased  tic-
kets   for   the   Marc]h   4th   per-
formance  may  use  them  on this

The    repeat    performanc.e    o£
"Fashion   Beat,"   a   fashion   ex-

trav\aganza w.hi,ch is built around
a    beaitnik's    ques't    fior     inner
tranquii]ity  iha,s  been  demanded
by   t,he   public.    The    or`ganiza-
tion   also  wishes  to   express   its
thanks  to  over  100  patrons  who
atitienided  the  first  show.

Due  to   limited  seating  facil-
ities,  those  who  are  planning  to
attend   1(he   repeat   performance
are   asked   to   arrive   before   8
p.in.   if   they   are   interested   in
seeintg  the  show  ,in  ccmfort.

Survey
Hopes   and   plans   for   federal

funds   being   made   available   to
help  the Trenton Council on  Hu-
man  Relations  carry  out  a  sur-
vey  of  local  urban  renewal  con-
ditions  have  been  all  but  aban-i
domed.

The  TCHR  is  in  the  midst  of
conducting `a  survey,  ispurred  by
the   Observer,   in   checking   out
charges   o±`   racial   discrimination
in  public  homes  and  irregulari-
ties  in  relocation  statistics  issued
by  the  Trenton  Housing Author-
ity.

For  sometime  now  it  has  been
generally  known  that  the  Fed-
eral     Government     will     grant
funds  to  a  city  for  similar  sur-
veys  in  order  to  reveal  problems
to   help   the   national   urban   re-
newal  program.

Various    Trenton    officials    at
one  time or  the  other  have  stat-
ed  such  plans were contemplated
in  the  past,   in  order  to  launch
a  more  intelligent  urban  renew-
al     program.       Trenton's      195`8
workable  program  report  to  the
government   states   that   such   a
survey  would   be ,made.             ,i

But  the  ELltade}phia  Housing
Home  Finance  Agencv `Ht)W  inr
forms  TCIIR'~that  Trentoa`¥ur-```-  '  -~---
ban  renewal  plans  have  been  so
uncertain  and  indecisive  that  it
is   now  doubtful     that     federal
funds  for  such  a  survey  will  be
granted   Trenton.     Furthermore
HHFA  states  that  a  midwestern
city   has   already   been   grianted
federal  funds  to  make  a  similar
survey;   and   HHFA   doubts   that
the   federal     government   would
finance  duplicate  surveys.

TCHR   has   indicated   that    it
will   continue   to   pursue   plans
to  make  its  survey.     Mr,s.  J.  C.

errwill,   TCHR   executive   see-
retary,  states  th.at  Mayor  Arthur
J.   Holland   believes   that   funds
for   this   survey   can   be   found
locally. _®_
COOKSTOWN    CHURCH   TO
OBSERVE   WOMEN'S   DAY

Women's    Day     will    be     ob-
served     at     the     Bethel     AME
Church  of  Cookstown,  N.  J.,  this
coming  Sunday,  March  20.    Mrs.
Rebeccta   Fisher   of.   Philadelphia,
Pa.   will   be   the   guest   speaker.
ihe  Rev.  R.  R.  Blackstone  is  the

I pastor.

Miss  of  the  Week
Miss  Dianna  Harris,  dauighter

of    Mr.    and    Mrs.    Presiley    8.
Harris,    Sr.,    240    Chestnut    st.,
Mt.  Hchly,  N.J.

Seventeen  year   old  senior  in
Rancocas  Valley  Regional  Hig'h
School.   During   ther   fo\ur   yeial.s
in  high  school  she  has  been  in
the   girls  Plastic  Club,   Phoito.g-
raphy   Club,   Teenage   Question
Box  and  served  on  the  Deco.ra-
ti/on   Committee.    S[he    is    very
fond  Of  ar`t,  and  upon  graidudt-
ing  she  is  plaLnning  to  study  lard
and  beccme  an  elementary  art
s'chool  teacher.

She is a member of t/he Mount
Nebo   Holiness   Church   and   is
an  active  chorus  melmber.   She
is  a  member  of  YPHA,  Mount
Nebo  Sunday  School  Of  which teacher.  Also  she  is  a  membeF
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Annuql  RAen's  Ddy  ql

Galilee Church Merr. 27
The  Rev.  E.  D.  RenfrJe,  pastor

of  the  Mt.   Sinai  Baptist  Church
in    Newark,    will    be    the    guest
speaker   at   the   morning   service
for   Men's    Day    at    the    Galilee
Baptist    Church,    440    Princeton
a\;.e.   on  March  27.

Julius   L.    Tilman    and   Wiley
Parrish  .are  C,'j-chairmen  for  the
clay.     Rev.   S.   M.   Bagley  is  pas-
tor.     Music  will  be  furnished  by
the  Men's  chorus  under  the  di-
rection  of  Rober-t  Williams.

A   program  has   been   planned
±'ol'   the   afternoon   and   captains
reports  will  be  given  at  the  eve-
ning'  service.

0_

Leadelsh;p   Col.terenee

Here  Sdrurday,  A`pril  2
Trenton   Branch   is   currently

compi]eting  plans,  along wi.th  the
New   Jersey    State   Conference
o±`    Branche.s    to    entertain    the
Region  2  Leadership  Conference
to   be   held   Saturday,   April   2
in  the  Stacy-Trent  Hoteil.  Sttates
comprising   Reigion   2    branches
are  Connecticut,  New York, Ne.w
Jersey,  Pennsylvania  and  Dela-
ware,   The   all   day   conference`-`will  include workshops  in  hous:

ing,  employment,  educa`tiiion, and
]e,8islation.

The    guest    speaker    foir    the
Freedom    Fiind    Dinner    to    be
held   at   6:30   p.in.   will   be   Roy
Wilk.ins,     Executive     Secretary,
for    the   organization.   Reserva-
tions   for   t'he   dinner   may    be
obtained    by    calling    Rev.     S.
Howard     Woodson.     Jr.,     Owen
5-245.9   or   Mrs.   Leroy   Savage,

..viarch,2`T

INTgE"LEIEffAM
How  good   is   your  knowledge   about  U.S.   presidents?
Name  the  chief  executives  described  by  the  following
Clues:

I-"President by thrct votesr
2-called the "Lit`tle Magician."
3-tsuprem€  Allied  Commander  of NATO.
L``Old RongdL aha wady."
6-Broke the Boston, . Mass., police strikei
6L"Fireside cha|ae
•7l-thganized the "ough RidersL»
8-Bachelor prceident.
9-I"Great Eman€ipator.»'

10-Devised ``Point -Four."
Count  10  for each  correct  choice..   A  score Of  0-20  is

poor;  30-50,  fair;  50-sO,  good;  80-loo,  excellent.

I)eroded.Intelligram
•ut¥um+LrtyT  .u[.oouylng 'ueut!q3nq

-    i[®Aar®apt[   ®ropcet]4-4    .i(aAasooH    q!tHut7z`I-    .3BP![o0D
T  .ro[£eL-|i  .JaJIAoquas!H-ng  "adna  tlBA-a  .surepv  uqof-I

Sl.   Phillip's  Church
Pltlns  Women's  Day

The  Laidies'   Auxiliary   of   St.
Bhillip's   Baptist   Churc'h    have
scheduled  their  kickoff  service
for   Women's   Day   in   May   to
be   held   on   March   20,   at   3:30
p.in.  The  guest  speaker  will  be
t'he   Rev.   Sharpe   of   St,   John's
Baptist  Church.

A   short   program   has   been.
arrantgeid  to  pay   tribute  to   the
following   co-cLhairmen   of   pre-
vious  years:   Mesdames  Osceola
Bryant,  Maude  Smith,  Ellizabeth
Washington,   Charlebelle   Ivory,
Race     Williams,     Ruby     Dunn,
Louise   Jackson,    Roxie   Payne
and     deceased     member,     M'rs.

EXport``4-OceQ_Deadline  date  is I Emma  Payne.
I-i,-.   `    ^,i ----  _ ----     ___

"THE  TANGO"

Miss Anni'e R. Livingston
The  above  hail.  style

was  created  by
Ethel  Bethea

operator  at  the

Apex
H®use   of  Betiugy

22  Girard  Ave.
EX  4-3663

•_,_
Btlm  Dtlnce  April   I

AI  Carver  YM  Brtlnch
Pl.ans   are  being  made   for  an

old   fashion   barn   dance   to   be
held   at   Carver   Branch   YMCA
Friday,   April    1,    from    9   until.I
Persons   are   urged   to   come   in
appropl`iate   costume   and   prizes
will  be  given  tho,se  best  dressed.
There  will  also  be  a  card  par.ty
for   those   not   desiring. to   dance
as   well   as   other   giames.

Miss  Emma  Williams  is  dance
chairman    and    her    committee
consists     of     Mesdames:       Julie
Thomas,  Elizabeth   Booker,   Car-
rie   Mackins,   Helen   Green   and
Thomas   Sanders,   executive  see+
retary.

Simon's  Men's  Store
Featuring  Adams  flats,

wings  Shirts
Imported  Itali,cm  Shoes

152  N.  Broad  St.,  Trenton
EXport  3-7849

GETER'S   PHARMACY
Formerly  Sidevs  D"g  Store

Free  Delivery  service            Lonnie  Geter,  R.P.

loo  Walnut  Ave.,  Cor.  Monmouth  St.            EX  6-8893

Brund  New Ccir Rcldios!!
6&12Voltmodelstofitms.!9r?5&

MARKS   AtJT0   RADIO
222  B.runswick Ave. `"`(eL9E.`Pld Rose  St.) EX  2-5877

G®spel   Rockel  Service
Lqun€hed  by Wesleyan

The   Gospel   Chorus   of   Wes-
leyan  Chapel, Wayne and Wain-
wright  aves.,  has  set  in  opera-
tion   its   Gospel  Rocket   service
No.  2.  Several  groups  will  par-
ticipatte    in    this    service.    This
rocket   is   designed   to   keep   us
mindful  that  the  upbuilding  of
Gcrd's  Kingdom  is  the  target  to
eve'r  keep  in  front-a  c.on,struc-
tion    (not   destruction)    rocket!
The  count  down  for  the  Gospel
Rocket   No.   2   is   to   be   at   7:59
p.in.   on   Sunday,   March   27   at
Wesleyan    Chapel.    The   rocket
wil.I   be   launched   at   exactly   8
p.in.   The  Rev.   Daniel  Evans  is
pastor. _,-

The  American  Foundation  for
the   Blind   makes   available   thru
a  highly  specialized  and  tr.aimed
staff,  any  infiormation  or  advice
on   teacher   training,   rehabilita-
tion,   library   services,   education
and  welfare.

NIT.   HOLLY

HIGIIHGHTS
by    Faith    English

20   Carlton   Ave.              .AM   7-4692

There  will  be  a  dance  Friday,
March  18 at  the YMCA on  Grant
street.    It  is  given  by  the  Teen-
Etts  Club   o£  Mt.   Holly.   Admis-
sion    30    cents;    Time    8:00    p.in.
Members   of   the   club   are   Mrs.
Fred   Wilkerso'n,   Advisor,    Miss
Joyce   Minney,   President,   Joyce
M.arshall,  Vice   President,   Bren-
da    Harris,    Secretary,    Almeda
Harris,  Treasurer;  Frances  Wim-
berly,   Catherine  Carter,   Natalie
Harris,  Audrey  Minney,   Sandra
Davis and Terece Wimberly.

The  Mt.  Nebo  Holiness  Chorus
attended  the  Mt.  Calvary  Baptist
Church    in    Mays     Landing     in
Sunday,   March   13. The  Chorus i
rendered      the  entire      program
with  group  selections  and  a  ,solo
by Robert Lee Hairris joined with
Alphonso     Parham     and     Louis
Rogers.   Mrs.  Presly  Harris,  Mrs.
Florence  Harris  and  Pastor,  Eld-
er  Bell.  t.raveled  with  the  chor-
us.    Members  of  the  chorus  ar'e
Bernice  Harris,  Glendora  Harris,
Dianna   Harris,   Gloria  Franklin,
Joan  Rogers,  Louis  Rogers    and
Robert  Lee  Harris.  Almeda  Par-
ham  accompanies  on the  piano.
St.  Paul  Methodist  Church  held

a    dedication    service,     Sunday,
Mar.   13.  The  new  robes  of  Jun-
ior  Choir  were  dedicated  by  the
pastor,  Rev.  Gilbert  A.  Sherman.
Second  Baptist  Youth  Choir  sang
land   Miss   Fannie   Staff ord   sang
a   solo.     The   St.   Mary's   Street
Methodi,st   Church   Youth   Choir
of   Burlington   sang   with    Miss
Elizabeth    Peeker    rendering     a
couple  of  selections.  Mrs.   Chris-
tine  Demby  is  Director.

The   Mount   Holly  Men's   Bas-
ketball  team  lost  to  Bordentown
on  Saturday  night,  March   12  at
the   Carslake   Community   Cen-
ter,  Bordentown.    The  score  was

FLOWERS
for  All  Occasions

44   to   34.     Captain   of   the   team
is   William   Montgomer}'.     Other
members   .are   A.   Harris,   Junie
Harris,  Wordell,  Eldridge  and  R.
English. _,_-
Mrs.  S.  M.  Bagley  Visits
Baltimore  for  Dinner

The   fourth   Annual   Women's
dinner    sponsored    by    the    wo-
men's  /Dormitory   Council,   Dean
of  Women  and  star I  of  Morgan
College   in   Bialtimore   was   held
last  Friday,  March  11  at  the  col-
lege.     More   than   two   huncrred
mothers  attended.

Mrs.    S.    M.    Bagley    attended.
with  her  daughter,  Janice,  who
is  a  freshman  t`here.

Mrs.  Bagley  motored  down  for
the  affair  with    her    daughter,
Mis,s  Harthy  Bagley.    They  were
the  weekend  house  guests  of  Mr.
and    Mrs.    Charles    Hellen    and
niece  Mrs.   Harriet  Brown._LJ-

OBSERvm  REclpE

Plain  Omelet
6   eggs
6  tpsp  milk
3/4   tsp  Salt
1/8   top   pepper
2  tbsp  butter
Beat   eggs   until   foamy.    Add

milk,    salt    and    pepper.      B'eat
until  well  blended.  Melt  the  but-
ter in ±'rying pan and add the egg
mixture.     Cook   over   low   heat,
lifting   edges  with   a   spatula   so
that  uncooked  part  runs  under-
neath  bottom.    Cook until  puffed
and   browned   underneath,   then
fold  over  and  turn  out  on  ia  hot
platter.     Serve  at  once.   4   serv-
ings.

-I,_-

Her  Cup  of  Tea
Mrs.  R.  W.  Travers  of  Oulton

Broad,  England,  went  swimming
during  a  record  cold  wave.  She
explained,  "it's    warmer    in   the
sea."

BALLANTW
P. Balfanlinp & Sons. N.wart. N.J.

Trenton   Beverage   Co.

Best for all`Jeep,
vehicles

1960    JEEPS
Now Being Shown

arfu® .Jeep' Put
Ftrfury-"ined Mechanld
factory-Approved Servic.

fakeyour`Jeep'to

REDNOR  &  RAINEAR
2635  So.  Broad  St.

EXport  6-5506
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15Ih  Public Afftiirs

LuncLteons   tEt   YWCA
The  fifteenth  annual  series  of

public affairs luncheons ,sponsor-,
ed  by  the  'Ihenton  Young  Wo-
men's      Christian      Assaciation's
Public   Affairs   Committee   will
be held on the Mondays Of March
21,   April   4,   and   May   2.     The
luncheons  will  begin  at  12:15  p.
in.  and  conclude at  2  p.in.  Those
unable  to  attend  the  luncheons
are  Welcome  at   1   p.in.   for  the
progr-..

Arrangements   for   the  affairs
are   being   made   by   Mrs.   Mare
P.  Dowdell  and  Mrs.  Everett  C.
Preston,     co-chairmen     of     the
YWCA   Public   Affairs   Commit-
tee.    Reservations  may  be  made
by  calling  the  YWCA  on  or  be-
fore  the  Friday  preceding  each
session.

DI..     Frances     Lander     Spain,
president-elect  of  the  American
Library   Association   end   coor-
dinator  of  children's  services  for
the   New   York   Public   Library
will  open  the series  on  March  21
with   a   talk   on   `.Your   Cultural
Opportunity."      Mrs.    Spain   re-.
ceived   her  Ph.   D.   degree  from
the  Graduate  Library  School  of
the   University   of   Chicago.   She
spent     1951-1962     in     Thailand,
teaching  at  Chulalon§korn  Uni~
versity   in   Bangkok.     She   h`as
edited    a    collection    of    essays
about  children's  library  services
published  by  the  New  York  Li-
brary.

Mrs.  Duncan E.  MCKinley  will
introduce   the   speaker   at   the
March  21st   luncheon,   and   Mrs.
Preston will preside at the meet-
ing.     Serving  as  recourse   per-
sons    are    Mrs.    Herbert    Alger,
YWCA  staff  member;  Dr.  Robert
Bur`ns,  chairman  of  the  art  de-
partment  .at  Trenton  State  Col-
lege;   Miss   Veronica   Cary,   field
librarian  for  public   libraries   at
the   New   Jersey   State   Library;
and  A]  Lass,  designer  at  Lenox
lnc.

--OT       _
SEND    ITEMS    about    your    parties,

¥nendi%`enrgssa'rfens:aeotecTteont8'BtsrEP£VVEjaj:°6r`,a

Apex
House  of Betliily

22  Girard  Ave.,  EX 4-3663
Albertha  Jones,  prop.

Bob's  Food  Markel
Bob Watts, Prop.
124 Bobbins Ave.

EX  4-6892
FoUow  Watts in the Observer

I(EHR'S    PhtirmCicy
Anthony   F.   Capriotti,   a.   Sc..

682    Princetoi.    Aye.          Trenton

The  Cllurch  ®f  Chrisl
84  Norman  Ave.,  Trenton

Nathan  Carter,  Pastor
SUNDAY  SERVICHS

10:30  a.in.-Sunday  School
11: 45  a.in.-M`orning  Service
7: 00  p.in.-Evening Service

Wednesday  Service
7  to  8  p.in.ulible  Stuqya

All Welcome

BIRTHDAY

-Photo  by  J.  D.  Smith
Cordon    E.    Srmith    recently
eel.ebi`ated   his   eighth   birth-
dau.    He    is    cL    seconrd    grcLde
stwde.ut   at   the   Clara   BCRTto"
Elermentary  Sch,OOL.  He  is  the
son   of   Mr.   cmd   Mrs.   James
Smith  of  80  EL{zctoetlL  st.,  BOT-
de7ttottm.

BABY  SHOWER  FOR
MRS.  BLANCHE  JONES

The    Fai-Ho-Cha-Club    feted
Mrs.¢ Blanche Jones of 246 Spring
street    with    a    surprise    Baby
Shower at the home of Mrs.  Ijola
Meeks  on   Sunday,   March   13.

Those     who-   attended     were:
Mesdames     Mae     Allen,     Alice
Crews,  Mrs.  Cathleen  Gass, Alice
Kelley,     Marge     Carter,     Ijola
Meeks,   Mattie  MCDonald,  Jessie
Greenwood,      Florence     Frattis,
Rose  Richardson,  El.aine  Wilson,
Minn,ie  Predow,  also  Miss  Elea-
nor    David`  and    Miss    Beulah
Spaulding.

Other  guests  were:   Mesdames
Minnie  Richardson,  Ann  Wilson,
Doris    Graham,    Louise    Black-
burn,  Edna  Vaughn,  Lela  Dick-
inson,   Betty   Coles,   Sonia   How-
ard,   Catherine   Kelsey,   Mildred
Wortham,  .and  Miss  Ethel  Payne.

]N   AND  AROUND

FORT   DIX

Col.   Maurice   Radcliff,     Com-
manding   .Officer,    U.    S.    Army
Personnel   Center  is  confined  to
the   U.   S.  Army   Hospital,   ward
A-1.

The     lst    Training    Regiment
Chorus, winner of the inter-regi-
mental   chorus   competition   ap-
peared  on  the  Kate  Smith  tele-
vision  show  this  week.    Filming
of    the    three-minute    rendition
of   "There   Is   Nothing   Like    a
Dame"  took  pl.ace  last  Thursday
and   Friday   at   the   CBS   s'tudios
in  New  York  City.     The  chorus
under   the   direction   of   Sp4   AI
DeJaager has  62  voices  including
Pvts.   Carl   Dobkins  Jr.,   popular
recording   artist   and   Frank   V.
Pagliaro,   ch.orcographer   for   the
Perry  Como  show.

CWO  and  Mrs.  John  H.  Bald-
win  were  visited  over  the  week-
end   by   Tony   Parkas   o£   New-,
burgh,   N.  Y.  land  Anderian  Del
Vecchio  of  Phila.  Both  have  just
returned  from  Europe  and  were
honorably    relea.sed    from     the
service.

Earl   E.   Shupe,   newly   elected
Safety  Officer,  warned  the  safe-
ty  counsel  that  Fort  Dix  Train-
ing  Areas   are   not   playgrounds.
Parents  are  urged    to    instruct
children   of   the   dangers   preva-
lent  in  these  areas.  They  are  not
to  pick   up   or  handle  any  item
they  find  on  the  reservation.

CWO  and  Mrs.  John  Baldwin
entertained  with a I arewell steak
dinner   last   Thursday   at    their
home  for  the  following  person-
nel   who   will   be   departing   for
an overseas  a.ssignment and those
being  released  from  iactive  duty:
Pfc.    Michael    Monohan   leaving

|for   Heidelberg,   Germany,   Pvts.
Weinberg,    Graf    and    Saccoccio
returning   to   civilian   li±`e.   Other
guests     included     Lt.     Rossman
and  Sp4  William  Gallahue.

The  18  decennial  census  of  the
United  States  since   1790  will  be
conducted   in   April.   Preparation
has  st.arted  to  assist  the  Bureau
of  the  Census  in  conducting  the
enumeration  of  the  military  and
civilian   population    residing   on
the   post.     Capt.   Wilfredo   Leon
has  been  appointed  project  offi-
cer   to   manage,   under   the   su-
pervision   of  the   Adjutant   Gen-
eral,  the  enumeration  of  the  Dix
population.

Miss   Thelma   Gibson   of   Bor-
dentown  and  CWO  Baldwin  re-
cently   visited   Edward   Bl.anton
who  is  a  patient  at  Glen  Gard-
ner  Sanitarium.

SFC Anna  E.  Kubish,  Wac  De-
tachment,  service troops  received
the   Commendation   ribbon   with
metal   pendant,   for   meritorious
and  faithful  service  as  Mes.s  Ste-
ward  between  June  30,  1954  and
March   I,   1960.     Sgt.   Kubish   is
enroute  to  Heidelberg,  Germany
I.or  an  overseas  assignment._®_

All interest  rates un U.  S.  Sav~
ings  Bonds,  Series  E  and  H,  old
and new,  have  been  raised by  at
least one-half per cent from June
1959   on.     It  pays   to   hold    your
bonds.

AMNouncE`RAEHT
Wilma   Green   is   now
associated  with  the

RESERVOIR
BEAUTY  SHOP

351  Reservoir  St.
EX  2-4044

AU PhcLses  of  Beoutay  Woi.k

Catherine  Mapp,  prop.

;     F00--D---C-ENTER   __V-ALUES     :
T-BONE  -  SIRLOIN

STEAKS          Ib.  83c
FRESH

HAMBURGER
n'IIDGET

PORK  ROLL
FAT  BACK
SMOKED  B0NELESS
s[[cED  HAM
NECK   BONES
SLAB

BACON
BolLED  HAM

11/2

lb.   15c

Ib.  79c

BOLOGNA......74.Ilb.

Cooked   SALAMI      I/4-!b.

-  FROZEN  FOOD  SPECIALS  -

BUTTER   FISH   -   PORGIES

BLUE   FISH   -   MACKEREL

2  Ib.  pkgs.  89c
NABISCO -  Old  Fashion  Oatmeal,
Choc.  Chip,  Lemon  Drop

COOKIES             2  hoxes   55C

WESTON'S  FUDGE-NUT .

COOKIES  2 for 49c
LARGE  SIZE

FAB                  4  boxes`` ST
FROZEN  DOWNYFLAKE

WAFFLES                     3.  for

PET   MI'LK      6  Itl!I  cans
I,ARGE  PASCAL

CELERY       sftilk   |5c
CELLO  PACKED

CARROTS   pkg.     9c

iifi#PgAEC;KrED     pkg. 1  9C
ICEBERG

LETTUCE 2 hds 25c
INDIAN  RIVER

ORANGES   doz.
APPLES 3
LATE   TANGERINES

ASPA`RAGUS Ib.

YAMS   or   SWEET

POTATOES             3   lbs.  25c

EXporE   3i0093
Storet\ H®uES:r6t3®,  A.EL-6:00  P.M.             DELIVERY  SERVICE  AVAILABLE

Fridays  6:bo  A.M.-9:00  P.M.                               .Open  sundays 'til Noon

Cl\urch  ot  Goth  Youth

To  Sponsor  Concen
The    Church    of    God    Youth.

Group    is    sponsoring   a    cont.er€
spectacular  at   the   Grant   School
Auditorium  on  Friday,  March  25.
8:00  p.in.    Featured  will  be  solo-
ists   Arthur   Smith,   of   Philadel-
phia;     Rev.    J.     Ferman     Little.
Camden,   N.   J.;   R.osalee   Key   of
Trenton,      Calvin     Delph,      Ja-
maica,  N.  Y.,  and  the  Tompkins:
ave.   Choral   Group   of  Broi)klyn`
N.  Y.    Also  other  featured  chor-
al    groups    including    the     East
Trenton       Presbyterian       Y.outh.
Choir.

`The   guest   of   honor   will     be
Mayor  Arthur  J.  Holland.     Mrs,
Rose  Ackles,   pres„  Rev.   Samue;

iKey,   president. A   free  will   of -
fering  will  be  taken.

~

Bordentown  Union  Baptist
Church  Plans  Diliner  Sat.

A Chicken and  Chitterling din-
ner  will  be  sc`rved  at  the  Churcli.
on   W.   Burlington  -st.,   this   Sat-
urday    afternoon.      Call   AX   '8-
0849  for  free  delivery.

The   Rev.   H.   Hawking   Of   St.
Peter P.  Baptist  Church  of  Burl-
ington   will   fellowship   with   this
church    on    Sunda,v,    March    2(i`
Thi.s  speci.al  service   is  sponsorect:`
hy  the   ushers,   Mrs.   Edna   Co\r-
ington  is  President.

BAL£Ai¥Tiit!E
P. a. l`.n.in. a 3oo.. N.v.rL. . N. J.

T'r-n.--Q^`,A,®l-r.
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-: EDITORIAL ..-
0 Captain! My Captain our fearful trip has just begun
True our ship has weather'd every rack, yet  the prize

is  still  to  be  won.

The port is near; the chants you hear, are the Students
all  exalting:

While  follow  eyes  the  rolling  keel,  the  vessel  grim
and  bearing:

But  0  heart!  heart!  heart!
0  the bleeding  drops  of  red
Where  on  the  deck  does  our  Captain  stand?
"Hey  Ike!  Are you  dead?"

with  apologies  to  Walt  Whitman  .  .  .
Never  in  ithe  history  of  these  United  States  has  the

need  for  our  president  to  come  forth  and  speak,  been  so
urgent  as  it  is  now.  A  truly  great  nation  is  denied  the
role   of   world   leadership   because  its  leader  chooses  tio
remain  silent.

Presiident  Eisenhower  'has  already  chiseled  his  name
in the pages  of history  and he  will be remembered  along
with   the   maLny   war   heroes   who   led   their   country   to
victory  in  war.   But   Eisenhower's   war  heroics  may  be
tarnished  when  history  finally  records  his  dismal  failure
as  a  statesman.

Eisenhower  can  make  a  million  goodwill  tours,  and
regardless what our propaganda mills do to paint a pre,tLty
picture;  segreation,  lynchings,  and  bigotl`y  at  home  will
make  his  trips  fruitless.  We  cannot  convince  people  in
other  countries  tha`t  we  are  in  favor  of  'their  freedom  if
it  is  denied  in  our  own  country.

Speak up, Mr.  President!  Assume your proper leader-

s:±Ph:n€nTtre°dvestt:t::e world that all men 'are  equal;  even-,_
R®ighteous  Wrath  is   Indicated

The tide of filth that threatened to inundate American
magazine  stands  some  time  ago  and  more  recently  has
swept  up  to  our  doorsteps  in   a  flood  of  obscenity  and
pornogriaphy  that  t'he  Postmaster  General  has  been  doing
his  utmost  to  check  is  now  invading `the  greeting  card
field.

`Reputable  publishers,  who,  as members  of the  Greet-

ing Card Association,  are pledged  to  observing  "standards
of  good  taste,  good  morals  and  good  social  usage,"   are
appealing   to   the   public   I or   aid   in   stamping   out   this

In  mtlrke]  for  a  fine  USED  Ctir?

See  the fine selection at

lioL[DAY  MOTORS
Low  Terms  Bank  Financing  Available

your  om JOSEPH HARPER, Salesman
Cor. Pennington  and prospect sts.                 EX 4-5554

THOMAS  DUDASH,  I.£ceTLsed  Real  Estate  Satesinan

AND   NOW!!
For  Your  Convenience
You May Call Evenings

and  Sundays'``  EXporl  3i6409

S.  I.  KROL, Realtor
1410  Lawrence  Rd.

OW  5-4800
Represeuted bu

CLUB  F:rh¥

88

f®yori,e beverages  plus afternoolt
or]d   evehihg   enjoymeh(   visi(   tls

WINTER HOURS   -
Mom.  to  Thurs.   5   P.M.-12   Mid.

Fri.   &   sat.   5   p.M.-2\A.M.
Sundag  12  to  12

Ewingville Rd. WBUD)     Trenton

rm OBSERvrm

"A  few  words  from  tyou,  sir,  would  be  apxprectated."

Saturddy,, March  19,  1960

Bible   Reading

poisonous   perversion   of   wholesome   and   noble   human
instincts.

Just  as  Postmaster  Summerfield  has  appealed  to  the
public,  and  especially  Parents,  to  keep  a  sharp  lookout
for  offensive  material  that  may  be  coming  to  them  or
their  children  in  the  mails,  the.reputable  greeting  card
publishers  add  their  plea  for  alertness  to  cards  that  are
obscene, nasity or obviously sacrilegious. All such material
should  be  turned  over  to  the  local  Postmaster,  or,  in  the
case  of  greeting cards,  these  may  be  sent  ito  the  Associa-
tion   at   30   Rockefeller   Plaza,   New   York   22,   N.Y.,   who
will  see  that  actionable  ma`terial  is  turned  over  to  Chief
Inspector  D.  H.  Stephens  at  the  Post  Office` Department
in  Washington.

Certainly  it  would  seem  to  be  high  time  to  rescue
sentiment  -  which   is   probably   the   only   virtue   that
humans  can  claim  above  the  beasts  -  from  going  down
the  drain.

It is  time for moral indignation - while we  are  still
capable  of  i#

Letters t®
the Edil®r...

Dear  sir:
This  is  to  commend  Tyger  for

his     excellent    cartoon     in    the
March   5th   Observer.

Nathan Pressman
Ellenville,   N.   Y.

Dear  Sir:
We  wish  to  the.nk  you  for  the

splendid  publicity  you  gave  our

annual   Women's   Day   program.
It   was   responsible   in   a   large
measure   for   a   very   successful
day.

We  trust  that  we  can  count on
your  continued  support  and  co-
operation.

Yours  truly,
(Mrs.)   Williiam  Love
Asbury   Methodist

Church

WESTERN   TOUR

Bus Trip lo  Still  Lake  CiEy  &  Denver,  Cola.

15  DAYS  -  LEAVES  JULY  25
Several  stops  at  best  hotels

Excursions planned -  Sig.htseeing
Sponsored  by  Shiloh  Baptist  Church

Rev.  S.  H.  Woodson,  I)astor
For further information contact
H. M. MANLEY - EX 4-3454

NOW  OPEN  UNDER  NI]W  MANAGEMENT

PIAYWEGKI   PARK
For  Your Weekend  Entertainment

THURS.,  FRI. & SAT. NITI]S - 5  P.M.-2 A.M.
Da,ncing  -  Food, -  Liquor  -  Refreslrmeuts

Ilive  Musi6  Every  Friiday  Night

CHARLES  -  HARRY  -  BLUNT,  mgrs.

RT.  213           SKyline  7-4300           LANGHORNE,  PA.  =
[Illllllllllllll]IIllllI][llIIll[[lIIl[l]I-IIIllII]llllll[lll]IIIlllllII[ll]IlllllllllllllT

Lesson   in   Living   High  Above

Paris  Streets

Each  block  of  stone  for  mas-
sive    Notre    Dame   Cathedral   in
Paris  was  cut  by  h.and.  Into  the
foundations,  the  stones  were  laid
by    the     13th    century   builder,a

just  as  they were  lifted  from the
quarries-to  give maximum sup-
port.

Slowly,   through   the   decades,
the  facade,  apse,  nave  and  roof
rose  above   the   waters    of    the
Seine.

The  skill  of  the  carvings  and
the  care  with  which  every  inch
of  the  building  was  constructed
Can be  seen today.  The structure.
with  minor  repairs,  stands  as  it
did  700   year.s   agc-while  many
20th   century   buildings   already
show  signs  of  decay.

The   medieval   craftsman   who
wol'ked    carefully   on    this    and
other     cathedrals   and   churches
did  so  not  merely  out  of  pride
in  his  handiwork.    He  felt  that,
even   if   no   mortial   man   viewed
his  talents  far  above  the  pave-
ment,  surely  God  would.

Not   many   of   us  today    can
help   in   the   community   project
of  building  a  cathedral.  But  we-
can still serve God in many ways.

If   we   realize   that,   like    the
skillful  tracery  high  in  the  ceil-
ing  of   a   church   tran`sept,    our
good   deeds   do   not   escape   un-
noticed,  then we  must ialso  know
that the  wrong  deeds  we  commit
shall  also  be  seen.

Like   the   ancient   stonecutter
who  fits  a  chip  of  rock  in  place,
we  can  take  comf ort  in  knowing
that  each  Christian  deed,   every
brotherly act we fit into  the pat-
tern   of   OUE.Ii_yes,   will   be   seen'
by at least two people-ourselves
and   God.                         -`--_  J``~  ~.-.'-I-.~+' ----

i+

ingleton's             Wa)sh
unoco                  Waa:{7tg
ervice           Lttbricamt
tation            &  Rep¢i7.s

Ernie  &  Walter -  props.
300 S. Warren  St., Trenton

of

qutility

20  hours  a  dtiy
6:00  A.M.

to
2:00  A.M.

Youi'   F®vorile

Personalities

Entertaii`   You   and

Keep  You   Posted

oh  the   Latest  News

sEtviw®  nco  OttA.
treuw^i[  vAiiev
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Public Must_Take Oover Mar. 26
For C-D Test Operation Spring

"Operation    Spring,"    a    civil
defense    exercise    on    Saturday,
March  26,  will  require  New  Jer-
sey'  population  to  take  cover  for
15   minutes,   the   state   office   o£
Civil   Defense   disclosed   yester-
day.

The  te,st  will  see  the  greatest
mobilization   of    auxiliary     pol-
icemen   since   the   beginning   of
modern  civil  defense,  Thomas  S.
Dignan, acting state director said.
"Our    last    public    participation
exercise    on    Dec.    7     produced
spotty  results.    The  fact  that  it
was  not  a  total  success  is  atti`i-
buted   to   the   lack   of   auxiliary
holicemen    on    duty;    inclement
weather  conditions  that  disabled
many  sirens  and  non-adherence
to  CD  signals."

Dignan   asked   that   local   civil
defense  directors  make  e-very ef -
fort  to  activate  all  auxiliary  pol-
icemen.   According to a late sur-
vey,   some   48,000   CD  police   are
enrolled  in  more  than  500  mun-
cipalities.     Dignan,   in   a   recent
directive,     re-emphasized     that
". . . willful  violators  of  civil  de-

fense   regulations   will   be   sub-
ject   to   arrest"   under   the   con-
ditions of the Disorderly Conduct

a.in.,   the   take   Cover   signal  will
sound.     A   wavering   or   broken
three-minute   bliast   means   that
the   population   will   seek   shel-
ter   immediately   and   all   traff ic
will  cease.    Thi.s  signal  is  known
as  "Apple  Jack."

The  test  will be  over  and  nor-
mal  activity  will  resume  at  10:45
a.in.   when   the   CD   alert   signal
is repeated.

Hqppenihgs  Around

Town  in  Brief
by   Bob   Watts
EXport  4-6892

Eugene  Howard  Payne,  son  of
Mr.   and   Mrs.   Eugene   Payne   is
now   stationed   at   Parris   Isliand,
S.   Carolina.     He   is   taking   his
basic  training and has  just turn-
ed  seventeen.

Lovelace  Watkins  formerly  o£
Trenton  is  making  quite  a  name
in   show   business.     He   is   cur-
rently  under  contract  by  MGM,
recording   studios.     He   lives   in
Plain field  and  is  the  son  o£  Mrs.

code.    He  said  despite  the  inten-
sive   public   education   program
aimed   at  teaching   the   meaning
of the two  CD  signals,  most  peo-
ple  have  failed  to  commit  them
to  memory.     "We  will  continue
to   indoctrinate   this   1.arge   seg-
ment   of   New   Jersey   residents
and our  `get  tough'  policy  is  not
to  be  misconstrued  as  a  method
to   teach   these   people   by   fear.
The  `comply  or  arrest'  directive
is  intended  only  for  tho,se  who
purposely  def y  authority  in  this
and  future  exercises."

At  approximately  9:30  a.in.  on
March 26, the Civil Defense Alert

`=-~-`-signa`i  will  be  sounded.    Known
as  "Lemon  Juice"  to  CD  person-
nel,  this  signal  is  a  steady three-
minute   bliast   on   sirens,   factory
horn.s   or   whistles.     This   means
that further information is forth-
coming   over   commercial   radio
stations.     All   stations   in    New
Jersey,  New York City and Phil-
adelphia  will  be  supplied  special
announcements.

Just   one   hour   later   at   10:30

FESS'   BARBER  SI]OP
Specializing   in   Boys'   Haiicu.s

Mo7i.,  T"es.  &  Wed.  o7}ley  at
7.eb¢te  p7'€ces

721/2  Pennington  Ave.

:  Crossrotlds  Mtlrkel

:   "Open  When  Other  Stores   i

:        7%:¥i'§i¥:d;nslte       :
I
I   Groceries,  Delicatessens
I   &  General  Merchandise   :

i    1(:fl: :;::!o?:ty2:i:::,t

Louise  Whittle  o£  244  Church  st.
He   appe`ared   on   T.   V.   recently
on  channel   5.     Two   of  his   lat-
est   hits   are   "When   I   Fall   in
Love"   and   "Hello   Young   Lov-
ers."     He   is   found   to   be   quite
popular  in  Chicago.

Miss   Elizabeth   G.   Martin   o£
W.   End   Ave.   was   one   of   the
candidates   for    confirmation    at
the  church  of  St.  Simon  the  Cy-
renion,   22nd  &   Reed  s'ts,   Phil-
adelphia  on  March  13.  Rev.  John
R.  Lyon,  Jr.  is  the  pastor.

Sincere  congratulations  to  the
E.     Trenton     Civic     Association
who  rendered  the  public  a  great
sei`vice  with  the  services  of  their
recent  program  on  rehabilitation
at  the  YMCA  annex.    The  Civic
As,sociation  will  hold  a  bake  sale
on   March   19   at   219   Mulberry
st.    at    11:00    a.in.    to    6:00    p.in.
Mrs.  8.  Stroman  is  president  of
the  fund  drive.

Samuel  Westcott  is  recuperat-
ing  tat  his   home,   38   Lamberton
st.   after   a   recent   confinement
at  Mercer  Hospital.

Our  sincere  condolences  to  the
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tor's   care   after   an   accident   on
the  recent  ice  that  covered  our
streets.     Her   many   friends   are
wishing  her  well.

Sees  Need  lo  Foster
Sate  Bieycle  llabEts

"Parents  have  a  responsibility
foster   and   develop   safe   bi-

cycling  habits  among  their  chil-
dren,"  David  Green,  president  of
the  Motor  Club  o£  Ainerica,  said
today.

"In  a  sense,"  said  Green,  "the
"young   cyclist   also   is  a   driver

and  theref`ore  similarly   govern-
ed  by. rules  of  the  road.  Parents
should  make  their  children  un-
derstand  and  obs.erve  the  sound
rules   fior   safe   bicycling."     Also

Frazier st.  is  still  under the

Freewtiy Sleak House
The  oT6ginal  Home  of  Steak
Sapeciab   and   specializing    in
the  Wo7.ld's  Best  Sttbmarines

316 Perry  Street

Reptiir  &  Service
All   Makes   of   Check  Writers   -
Adding   Machines  -  Typewriters

a.   GILBERT,   Mechanic
EX  4-2072

_'3..:...::..: .....  : .... :,.`-::      ,''..I.           ?_      ,
--~ -~  y  Y  ,,-,---   `   `

WILLIAMS   BAR   B-Q
The  Only Bar B-Q  Pit  in  Town

Tcthe  Out  Servici -  DeLiveig  on  3  or  More  OTders
Hours:   Mom.  thru  Thurs.   10  a.in.  'til  1   a.in.

Fri.  &  Sat.  10  a.in.  'til  3  a.in.  -  Sundays  2  p.in.  'til  3  a.in.
59  K]usEY  AVE. OW  5-9866

Green   declared,   ``parents   either
personally   supervise   their   chil-
dren   in   learning   the   operation
or they  should  see to  its  that  the
youngsters  get  thi,s  training."

Among   the   bad   and   unsiaf e
practices   of   your   cyclist   Green
cited   stunting,   weaving   in   and
out  of  traffic,  riding  two,  three
and  even  four  abreast,  hitching
on  to  cars  or  trucks  and  riding
without   ref`Lectors   or   lights   at
night.

Green warned that  the  bicycle,
like  the  motor  vehicle,  must  be
in     good      operating     c.ondition.
Statistics  show   that  a  defect  in
a  bicycle  was   evident  in  about
a  fifth  of  the  nation's  motor  ve-
hicle-bicycle   accidents.   .

A`s     with     child     pedestrians.
Green point,ed out, the driver has
to similarly exercise  greater cau-
tion  in  traffic.    A  giood  horn  and
efficient brakes save saved many
a   life   but,   Green   cautioned   ,a
motorist  should  not  sneak  up  on
ia  young  cyclist  and  then  sound
his  horn.    This  may  frighten  the
youngster  and  caiise him to pan-
ic."

TEENAGE-SCENE
by  Valerie`Redd

317  Brinton  Ave.  LY  9-3716

The  sixth  Annual  Jabberwock
was  held  at  Junior  High  School
Number 5  last Friday.  Genevieve
Sallie,  a  senior  at  Trenton  High
was    crowned    Queen    by    last
year's    queen    Shirley   Jefferies.
Genevieve  was  sponsored  by  the
Metro  Civic  League.

Runners  up  were  Cheryl Dug-
ger,    sponsored    by    Civil    and
Charity   Welfare   Letague,   Joyce
Campbell  sponsored  by  Zeta  Phi
Beta  Sorority,    Patricia    Nevius
sponsored  by  Kiappa  Alpha   Phi
Fraternity.      Many    gifts    were
given the contestants by the var-
ious   organizations    and   leading
stores.     Congratulations   to    the
Queen  and  the  runners  up.  The
show   was   enjoyed   by   this   re-
porter  immen.sely.

A  variety  show  was  given  at
Ewing  High  School,  March  16th.
Some   of   the   participants  were:
Shirley Valentine, Dolores Camp-
bell,  Erie  Johnson,  Delores  Bail-
ey,   David   Mills   and   Catherine
Simpkins.       Also     the     Annual
Girl's   Athletics   Association-   (a.
A.A.)   show  was  given  at  Ewing
High  last  Friday   and   S.aturday.
The  theme  was  Moods  in  Music.

A  dance  will  be  given  Satur-
day,   March   19th   at   the   Law-
renceville    Fire    House    by    the
Social   Imb`r*essions.

A  belated  birthday  greeting  to
Bertha  Price,  she  celebrated  her
birthday March 9 .,--~-

T_L]-
Status    ls    Everything

Every weekday morning, W. E.
Woodward,     o£    Leice,ster,   Eng=
1iand,  makes  a  one-mile  ride  on
his   bicycle   t6-his   garage.   From
there  he  drives  his  Rolls-Royce
limousine  to  work.

®
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LET`S   GO  A   ROUND
By  BOB  WAF,TS

124  Robbins  Ave. EXport  4-6892

`THE  OBSERVER

BORDENTOWN
GLIMPSES

AX       8-0591
by   Marie  D.  Watson

22     E.     Burllngtom     Street

Saturday,  nharch  19,  1960

When   friendships   are  offered
to   you  without  any  strings   at-
tached. by  a person  of  a different
race,  de  you  accept  immediately
or  look  for  reasons  to  decline?
In this  question lies much of the
answer  to   the  racial  unrest   in
the  United  States.

The   restrictions   forced   upon
the  Negro   makes   him  wary   of
friendships.   How can the Amer-,
ican  Negro  possibly  believe  that
these    friendships    are    sincere
where in  the  United  States  Sen-
ate  the  I ilibuster  is  used  to  deny
him the very  samL. freedoms  and
privileges   enjoyed   by   his   fel-
low  citizens  and  guaranteed  ev-
Cry citizen under the constitution
lof  the  United  States?

The  search  for  full  citizenship
will  continue  until  every  barrier
is   removed.     Complete   .citizen-
ship  offers  much  more  satisfac-
ti6n   for   every   individual,   thaLn
I)y  receiving  only  part  of  it.

Do   you   ever   wish   to   forget
the   race    issue   and   just   drift
along with the tide of humanity?
This  I  feel  is  our  urge  to assume
the  full  responsibilities  of  a  citi-
Zen  and  enjoy  the  full  privileges
of   a   citize.n.      In   an   effort    to
gain   these   responsibilities     and
privileges  the  young  Negro  stu-
dents  are  searching  for  a  fuller
life    than     that    which    exists
within   the   narrow   confines   of
segregation.

The Negro students'  conduct  is
admirable, their methods are cor-
rect   and   their   spirit   exc.ellent.
Segregationists   have   the   '€1.av~'iJ

i:v:het[Lres]£:,ra¥u:±gtEteyo:nFoth:6:`:
side.     There   is   no   justification

inike-sight of God for this shab-

by   treatment   of   fellow   human
beings.

I  have  often  wondered  if  the
church  shall   endeavor  to   exert
a  stronger  irifluence  in  diverting
the   radical  attitude   into    more
tolerant ones.   The eternal truths
that   Christ  `taught  remains   su-
preme,   and   halve   not   changed.
We have  great responsibilities  to
our    children.       Negro    parents
should  set  an  example  Of.  firm-
ness   in   pursuit   of   their   rights.
We  should  teach  them  to  accept
`true   friendships    so    that   they
might be better prepared to con-
quer  wide  fields  of  human  rela-
tions  than  are  open  to  us.

Have  you  ever  wondered  why
these  privileges  tare  denied  you;
when  others  come  from  foreign
shores   immediately   assume   all
the  privileges  of  American  citi-
zenship   without   a   murmur   of
protest.

I   believe   the   answer   to   this
lies  in  the  teaching at home,  the
school   and   the   church.     People
are.  conditioned  by  the  laws  and
customs  to  expect  certain  things
or  order  of  things  to  persist.

So,  when a  Negro wishes to sit
and eat in an unsegregated lunch
counter  the  southern  white  rod-
ical  so  conditioned  to  expect  the
Negro  to  docily  accept  segrega-
tion,  is  ready to force  these  con-
ditions  on  him  regardless.    The
difference  now  is  the  Negro   is
no   longer   acting   according    to
conditioned     reflexes.       He      is
thinking.
` ,What `i8hould ^Lthe   government

role  be  in.  this  issue?    The  gov-
ernnient should protect the rights
of   all   its   citizens   aid   that  in-
cludes  the  Negro's.

M©If @ mileage
for your money!

Your car financing dollar`s go further and cost  less at
the  Broad  Street  Bank.   Our  money-saving  4C/'o  auto
loans on new, 1960 models are saving area car buyers
hundreds  of  dollars  in  needless  payments.    Let  us
help  you  select  the  auto  loan  best  suited  to  your
needs.   Our  Instalment  Loan  Dept.  at  Hainilton  and
Chestnut  is  open  Monday  thru  Friday  from  9  to  5.
To  loan  by  phone  call  EXport  6-7651.

t.

Ijisten to  llary Logar. WTTM  at 9:55  A. M.  Mol.. thn. Fri.
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Mr's.  Ruth  F.  Goodwin  w`as  a
member  Of  the  Planning  Com-
mittee   of   ithe   Burllington   and
Caimden   County  Regiona\1  two-
day  workEjhop  held  recently  for
elementary and.secondary  prim-
citpals    of   both    counties.    Mrs.
Goodwin  was  also  coJlea.der  Q£
Diseussion  Group  Number  One.

Dr.  Noah  Watson  Moore,  Jr„
under    the    direction    of    Mrs.
Anita   F.   Tildon,   presi\dent   of
the    Commission    on    Missions
Organization    at   Philadelphia's
Tindley   Temple   w,as   receritly
presented   in  ,a   visual   lecture
of   the   religious   tour  made   of
Western  and  a  part  o£  Eastern
Germ`any.  He  was  intl`odueod as
a `humanitarian,  worlLd  tr,aveler,
and  christian  friend.

Dr.` Moore  told  Of  the  present
day   speed   of   ocean   travel   in
whiich  the  group  crossed  by  jet
in ei`ght ihours;  toid of ithe many
interviews and receptions, brief-
ings,  and  Warnings  at  the  U.S.
Embassy, and Internati'onal Cen-
ters;  of  the  war  scars,  and  the
rubbles   still   standing   as   grim
reminders    of   ithe    horrors    o£
wars foutht on .the .hcrme ground
of    aniy    nation;     the     loss    of
18,000,000  men;  the  burning  of
all  Jewish  Synagogues  except-
in'g   the   one   that   escabed;   the
putiting   to   deat'h   of   thousands
o£  Jews  and  non-conformists-
600,000 Jews in  Gelimany before
the     war,     180,000     massacred,
slaughtered,    or    killed,    about
30,000    left    at   present;   told   o£
Hamburg  85%  destroyed  and  o£
seein`g  in  the har`bor the beauti-
ful  ship Francisca from  Liberia:
to/ld   of   the   necessity   and   im-
portance  of  having  good  inter-
preters  and of the fluent English
speaking  Germian  studenits;  and
of   some  more   hopeful   results.

Millions   of   dollars   are   beinig
spent   to   help   rehabilitate   the
youth     of     this     nation.     F'ine
camps    and    schools    are   being
financed    by    Catholic,    Jewish
and  Protestant churches  to  help
erase   the   scars   of   wars   from
tihese   stranded   children.   Many
fine    exchange    students    from
Afric.a  were  training  there.

To   quoite   Dr.   Moore,   "While
man's   inhumanity   to  man  was
gra)thicalily   displayed   through-
out  Germ\any,  it  is  conso\lin.g  to
feel   the  yet  fine   freedom   ex-

Oh  That  Bee  Hive!

Miss  Jean  MCNeat

BROWN'S  CORNER
VOGUE

BEAUTY  PARLOR
171  Wayne  Ave.,  Trenton
EX  3-9654  or  EX  4-8562

Trenton's  Newest
Beautu  Salon

Eunice Brown, Prop.

perienced  as   a  citizen  oif  these
United  States."  Everywhere  he
went  the  colored  problem  was
posed  to  him,  and  he  answered
as  intelligently  as  possiible, giv-
ing   jusitiee   to   the   fine   people
in   America   whio   are   brothers
under  the  skin  and  are  helpinig
greatly   to   promote   justice   to
all  races  in  America.

It  is  hopfd  by  this  reporter
that  Dr.   and  Mrs.  Moore  may
be  able  to  take  out  time  for  an
enga.genent  to  show  these  fine
slides  in  our  Bordentown  area
I or  ta  sponsoring  group.

'I'his reporter spent last week-

end   as   the   guest   Of   Mr.   and
Mrs.  Linwood  Deshields  of 2243
C'atherine st., Philadelp'hia. They
are   an   uncle   and   aunt   who
were  parents  to  iher  while  re-
ceiving part  Of  her  educatictn  in
Dhiladel.phia    schools    in     1920.
Mr. Deshields has been an  usher
at  the  Tindley  Temple  for  t'he
past forty  years.

The  Rev.  Oliver  R.  Washing-
ton  of  Atlantic  City  win  ibe  the
guest  speaker  at  Greater  F`aith
Tabernacle Ghiurch on the morn-
ing    and    afternoon    Of    March
20th.   Come  and   worship.   Bro-
'tiher  George  Carthan  is  srponsor.

Mrs.  Thomas  Turner,  Henry,
Wendelil  and  E`]1en  Turner,  and
Mrs.   Sophia   Gi,blson   Of   Sou`th
Boundbrook were guests of Miss
Thelma  Gibson  last Friday  eve-
nine.      ®

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Thorns  Made-
son  of Mon`tcfair were  guests  Of
Mrs.   Mamie  J.   W'ood  and  this
reporter  last  Saturday.

Mrs.   Nelda   Dotson   has   re-
turned  to  her  hc.me  in  Bristol
for   a   few   days,   after   visiting
with   her   sister,   Miss   Thelma
Wright,    and    father,    Thomas
Wriigh`t   of   10   E.   Burlin`gton   st.

Emily's   Betiufy  Spol
Now   Sp6c{aztz67tg  tin  Sea)tp

Treatments  cmd  AU Hc.ir
Problems      -

No  Appointment  Necessar}'
on  Thurs.  &  Fri.

56  Hart Ave.      OW5-2827
E.  Costin,  Prop.

B[G   BAND   SCARES

JACKIE   WILSON
NEW     YORK-When     Jackie

Wilson  walked  into  Brunswick's
record  studios  to  record  "Night"
he  thought  he  was  in  the  wrong
building.    What  hit  his  eyes  was
a   35   piece   band    including    18
violinists  and  a   12  voiced  choir.

All   his   former   sessions   had
been   performed   with   ,a   dozen
musicians   and   nobody  had   told
him  of  this.     But  convinced  by
his  manager,  Nat  Tarnapol,  that
"this  is  the  place"  Wilson  calm-
ed,down  and went to work.

Adapted from  the  opera,  Sam-
son and Delilah, the "Night" tune
is  the  first  big  ballad  that   the
onetime  Dominoe  quartet  leader
singer  had  ever  put  on  wax.  Of-
ficials  at  Brunswick  who  rushed
it  out  last  week  report  that  the
initial order was for 300,000 cop-
ies  with   more   rcorders  pouring
into   their   o££jce.     And   judging
by  the  reception  accorded  it  by
disc  jockeys  this  single  record  is
destined  to  take  its  place  along-
side   his   rock   `n'   roll   hits   that
include   "That's   Why",   "Lonely
Teardrops",    "1'11    Be    Satisfied"
and  "Talk  That  Talk."

On   the   strength   of   his   new
disc,    Wilson    was    bcoked    int,o
M iami       Beach 's      `Fonta in bl e aLu
hotel  for  a  two  week's  engage-
ment    starting    April    12.    He's
spending   Slo,000   rebuilding   his
act  into  a  slophisticated  niteclub
routine  and  will  augment   the
band   at   the   resort   spot   with
flutes,   fiddles  and  a   chorus._®_

Patronize  merchants  advertis-
ing  in  the  Observer.
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IT  PALYS  TO   BUY

QUALITY  CARS I

EQulTy  .moTORs

[nc.

1022  Calhoun  St.

TRENTON,  N.  J.

EXport  6-0492
n'111111111111[11III''111'[IIII]IIIII1]111111

ANDERSON   SERVICE

300  N.  Willow  Street EXport  4-1702

NEW   l]EOMES
Lifelime  Mainlentince-Free

A!uminum  Roofing  and  Siding
Ranch,  Split  Levels,  Cape  Cod,  Colonial,

Contemporary  and  French  Regency  Designs
Franchised  Distributors  of  American  Houses

OMPANY

37   PROSPECT   ST.                 TRENTON,  N.  I.
EX.6-2711  -.EX  2-5660  -LY  9-1114
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Deane's  Comments
There   is   a   breed   of   newspaper   wri\ters   that   really   draw

the   ire   Of   this   colunnis`t.   We   don't   know   exactly   how   to
describe   these  writers  but   we   can   spot   them  tihe   minute   we
read  certain  phi-ases  of  ttheir  literary  itrite.

The  simplest  way  we  can  describe  these  characters   is   byr
tabbing   them   as   bias   writers.   We   readily   admit   that   most
writers  are  bias  one  way  or  the  other  so  we  wi`ll  exclude  those
writers  w`ho  possess  a  sit)rong  personal  convietion.

The bins writers  we  are  t,alking  about  are racial bigots.  The
sad  part  of  this  story  is  that  we   believe  that  most   Of  these
writers  think  they  are  anythin.g  but  racial  bigots.  But  they  are

``   Just  ithat;  and  a  close  analysis  Of  their  writings  will  reveal  this

ugly  fact.
One  time  `these  writers  will  pen  columns  citing  tthe  lack  of

leadership  among`  the  Netgro  community.   Then   they   next   pen
haphazard features  about  the  '1ocal  Negro `community's prciblems
carryi`ng   their   bylines   as   self-styled   human   relations   experts.
They  are  eve'n hailed  as  friends  of  the  Negro.

Following  are  a  few  Clues  to  uncloak  our  crusaders  as  t,he
biias  sc.oundrels  they really  are:  They wil`l chance ,to  write  about
`ihand-picked"  Negroes  wfro  of  course  are  in  favor of  maintain-
ing  the  sta.tus  quo.  Theiy  ,never  fail  to  describe  these  "leaders"
as  "responsible  Negro  leaders."

The   wol`d   "responsible"   is   the   stamp   of   approval   Of   the
"`let's  not  rush  things"   school   Of   th`ought.   Of   course   we  must
rus'h  to  beat  Russia  in  launching  tlhe  first  rocket  to  the  moon.
We  must  rush  to  rai'se  the  pay  Of  our  teachers.  We  must  rush'-A     a  million  and  one  thinigs  but  wlhen  it  comes  to  the  race  ques-

tion  "let's  not  ibe  too  hasty"  is  their  theme  song.  `1Reaponsible"
Negro  leaders  of course  agree  with  this.

The  Negro  boxer  who  was   robbed  blind  by  `bis   crooked
cronies  is  icalled  "A  credit  to  his  race."  While  a  champi/on  like
Ray   Robinson,   Who   reverses   the   usua\1   order   and   makes   the
promoters   dance   to   his   tun'e,   is   constantly   heckled   by   our
"igifted"  bias  iwriters.

'When   our   great   Jackie   Robinson   talked   freely.  Of   racial

conflicts   and  bias   on   the   diamond,   these   writers   immediately
tabbed 'him  as  a  "pop-off."  The  Negro  halLplayer  who  cautioned
Robinson   \to   ``don't   spoil   thin.gs,   Jackie"   was   hailed   as   t)he
"responsible"  ball  player.

Wlhen   the   `greatest   basketball   player   of   all   time,   Wilt
Chamberlain,  recently  cited  t,he  roughing  up  he  was  getting  all
sietason  lonig  with  thie   seemingly  blessings   of  the  referees;   our`
biais  writers  attacked  him  as  a  "crybaby."

But  come  to  think-  about  iit  pel`haps  ithings  have  improved.
When  have  you  read,in  the  pa!pers   about.  that`"white  hope"L`Efany  ne.ws'Balpers  wrote   Of   in   the   past?   Our   boys   have   won

so  many  "most valuable"  crowns  that  perhiaps  our writers  have
given  up  "white-hoping."

One  wilt  wrote   several  years   ago,   when   Louis   dominated
the  boxing  rings,  "I'm  still looking  fror  a  white  hope-regardles\s
what  color  he  is."

OuTBREAK   OF   EASTERN
VIF`uS   UNLIKELY

In   his   annuial   report   of    the
Governor   and   Legislature,   sub-
mitted  thi,s  month  in  accordance
with  law,  Dr.  Roscoe  P.  Kandle,
State    Commissioner   o£    Health,
noted that while "no one can jus-
tifiably  predict  what  will  occur,

cases     o£     Eastern     Encephalitis
have  been  few  or  none  in  years
following   outbretaks."

This   is   as   near   as  he   would
come to a prediction on the sixty-
four   dollar   question:   Will   New
Jersey   experience   an   outbreak
o£   Ea.stern   Encephalitis    among
humans  in  1960  as  it  did  in  1959?

For  Your  Entertainment  and  Enjoyment  Visit

GORDON`S   GRILL
BEER  -  WINES  -  LIQUORS  -  FOOD

219  Washington  St.                                   Mt.  Holly,  N.  J.

.                          ,                                                                         -i--:!=±:`l

STORE  FOR  RENT:  Large  roomy
Store  on  58  Pennington  ave.  Lav-
atory,     hot    water    and     utilities.
Ideal  for  a  barber  shop  or  beauty
parlor.    For   further    information
call   EX  4-5264.

.   .   .    REMOVAL    SALE!    .    .   .
9xl2    Linoleum    Rugs   ......... $4.98
Foldlng   Cot   &   Mattress   ..`  $16.00
Bed    Outfit,    Complete    ........ $29.00
Living    Room    Suite......... $79.00
Bedroom    Suite    ........ $59.00
Breakfast    Set    ........ $28.00
8     F2ooms,    Complete    ........ $169.00

Baby    Cribs,    Complete    .....  $16.88
Maple     Btlnk     Bed.s    ........ $39.00

Metal    Wardrobes  .'......... $12.44
-NO   MONEY   DOWN-
Up   to   3   Years   to    Pay!,
FURNITUF3E    CENTEF}
207   North   Cllnt`on   Ave.

-Free     Parking-
Open   9   to   5:30   Dally-

Thureday   9   t6   9

SHORTHAND-GREGG,  ABC,

PITMAN

IBM   KEY   PUNCH

TYPING   IN   30   DAYS-$30
COMPTOMETER,    EDIPHONE
BOOK`KEEPING,   FILE   CLERK

ENGLISH    &   A-`RITHMETIC
BuSINESS  TRAINING  SCHOOL

Free  Placement-Owen  5-5269

PIANO   TUNING-Expertwork.
manshlp.    Freddie    Glover    F`ec.
ord   St`op.   Call    EX   4-6534.

FOFI   F`tNT:   Desirable   furnished
room.   Apply   at  233   Perry  st.   or
call   EX  6-061.7  for  i\nformation.

WANTED:   Boys   12   years  old   or
older  to-dellver  the  Observer.   It
is   easy   to   make   three   or   four
dollars     a     weel<.      Call      EX     4-
2072  or  inquire  at  the  Observer
office,   633   New   Willow   st.
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SCANNING   TllE

SPORTS   SCENE
By    JIM    BARKEF{

Trenton    High    and    Trenton
Catholic  both  brought  champion-
ships  to  Trenton  over  the  week-
end.

The   "Tornadoes"   of   Trenton
Central grabbed the central   Jer-
sey Championship Friday night at
Rider  College  by  defeating Perth
Amboy      70-48.      Trent.on's    big
win  enabled  them  to  meet± pow-
erful   Camden   High,   the   South
Jersey   Champion,   in   the   semi-
finals  of  group  4  for  state  tour-
ney   play.     Camden,   last   year's
group  4  state  champion,   is  un-
beaten  in  its  last  45  games,  and

23-0   this  year.     The   "Purple
Atwalanche"    of    Camden    is    led
by   its   All-America   player   Ron
"Itchy"  Smith.

In   taking   the   Central   Jersey
crown THS was  paced by George
"Big  Daddy"  Lee's  19  points.  Tal

Brody,  Johnny  Salter,  and  Walt
Dixon  also  hit  double  figures  for
the   "Red   and   Black",`  with   15,
14    and    10    points    respectively.
Trenton   High',s   record   is   21-2.

Catholic

Last   Saturday   night   Trenton
Catholic   brought   The   P.arochial
Class A South  Jersey  Champion-
ship    to    Trenton    by    bombing
Camden    Catholic    74-57.      Nick
Werkman led the "Golden Wave"
scorers'    with     17     points.     Ken
Sokolowski   had   13   points,   and
Tony  Gennari  and  George  Shary
had  12  points  apiece.

This  Wednesday  night  Catho-
lic    (21-2)    faces    St.    Peter's    of
Jersey  City  (21-4)  for  the  Paro-
chial   Class   A   State   Champion-
ship.

Lineups  fior the  Trenton  High-

Applications  are  now  be-
ing   taken   for  rentals   Of
newly  renovated  modern
apartments  in  a  desirable
neighborhood.

*  Bachelor  Unit
Modern Cooking FCLcihities,
Til,e  Bath,  Hardwood
Floors,  Patio  Sun  Deck

S**

*  3 Room Apartment
Modern  Kitche'rv,  T6Le
Bouth,  Hardwood  Floors,
Patio  Sun  Deck

For  further  information
call LY 9-3666 or

EX  7-0259

Tax  Consultarll,  Deeds,
Birth  Cerlifica[es,  Affidavils

Roberl W. Binghtim
NOTARY  PUBLIC

145   Brunswjck  Aye.    EX  4-0813

USED  TV'S
S15  &  up

Get  a  2nd  Set  and  Stop
Station  Quarrels

JAR0     TV
SALES  &  SERVICE

910  Calhoun  St.
EX  4-7677

\^/ANTED-Ad   solicitor.
lent   opportunity   for   a    man    or

young    woman     who    desires     a
pleasant    and    well    paying.   posi-
tion.       Must    be    neat    appearing
and   have   a   willingness   to   meet
people.     Call   EX  4-2072  for  fur-
ther    information.

Camden   High   State   Semi-Final
Clash:

Trenton   High
Central  Jersey  Champs  21-i2

Class       Ht.       Pts.
Talbot   Brody   .. Jr.          6'          29.3
Walt   Dixon   .......  Sr.           6'3         127
George   Lee    ....   Jr.          6'4        357
Bill   Brickers   ,... Jr.          6'3       257
John  salter    ` ..,,  Sr.          5'11275_.-
Bill   Doggell  Tells

Performers  Sdfe
Trqvel  ls  By  Bus

NEW YORK-The` recent death
of  singer  Jesse   Belvin  that  re-
sulted    from    an    auto    accident
bl.ought   a   suggestion   from   vet-
eran bandleader Bill Doggett that
performers    should    leave    their
private   cars   at   home   when   on
tour  .and  travel  in  a  bus.

Doggett,    who's    logged     over
500,000  miles  in  his  25-year  ca-
reer as first a  pianist  fbr the  Ink
Spots    quartet,    Louis    Jordan's
band  and  now  the  nation's   top
jazz  organist,  owns  his  own  $50,-
000  bus  that's  outfitted  with  all
the  comforts  of  home  for  him-
self  and  the   seven  members   of
his   outfit.     Pol.table   beds,   TV,
and   a   traveling   rehetarsal   hall

while they  speed  along the  high-
way  are  some  of  the  special  I ea-
tures  that  went  into  the  renova-
tion  of  his  bus.

In  his  experience,  the  "Honky
Tonk"   maestro   said,   he's   found
that  too  many  o±.  the  young  en-
ter.tainers   like   to   acquire   high-
powered   cars   which   they   drive
themselves   after   a   htard   night's
work.    Once on the smooth high-
way   they   acquire   fatigue    and
soon  find  drowsiness  overtaking
them.    Instead o£ 'stopping on  the
side  of  the  road,  he  added,  they
\fight  sleep  and  of times  this  ends
up   with   them  either  on   a   slab
in   the   mol.gue   or   I ighting   for
their  lives  in  a  hospital  bed.

®

Boaters   should   carry   several
toy   b.allo.ons   in   t.heir   tool   kits.
When  running  into  hidden  rocks
or  sunken  debris,  inflate  a  ball-
oon   and   anchor   it   for   a   buoy.

)This   will   mark   a   trouble
for  you  and  others  boaters.

spot

Trenton   Beverage   Co.

FREDDIE   GLO-VER   RECORD   SHOP
SHEET MUSIC   -   SONG  BOOKS

Open  from  9:00  A.M.  'ttl  lz  MLdr4ght
-PIANO  TUNING    -

ScL!es `-  Repri7.67Lg   -   Tw7it"g  A7t#time,  Ant/place
226  N.  Willow  street                                    EXport  4-6534

COLONIAL   [IQUOR   STORE
WINES  &  LIQUORS

U-DRIVE-.IN  and  OFF  STREET  PARK-ING
W.  Imgham  &  Kelsey  Aves. r                      EXport  4-9802

SHOP  AND  SAVE  AT

Spiegel's   Department  Store
Cor. N. Clinton & Olden Avenues

CLOTHES  FOR  THE  ENTIRE  FAMILY
Open  Everry   Everving  'Tit  9

BUDDY'S   STEAK   HOUSE

Best steaks, Hot Sausages & Submarines

Fish   &  Chips

BUDDY  BERRY,  Prop.

Open 'til 2  A.M.  Weekends

701  EAST  STATE  ST. EX  2-9331

NO  MONEY   DOWN
NO  STRINGS  ATTACHED

See   Stan  For  Your

1960   VOLKSWAGEN
ONLY  6  DELIVERY  MILES

75   CARS   MUST   BE   SOLD
'59  DODGE Coronet 4-Dr, Sedan-

!r::yL!i,:i:in:t;oe:sr.t:eaenrsSgiR;i3'o:6
'56  0LDSMOBILE  `98'  4.Dr.  Hdtp

•EaHd¥g,riTaatt:I:.'AD8tt3:e&P&Wh?tr:

EiaLuiy;R|cE.....S1299
'56B:W:Fs::g:.r&4-Brr;kHe::d5;£=

#oatl:, E.aTdj:: rae,:tt:r, S#3.
Full PRICE  . . . i

'56   MERCUFiY    Montclair   4-Door

Hdtp-Power Steer. a  Brakes,
Mercomatic,  Ftadio,  Heater,  A
Red&White Beauty. $| 295
FULL  PF`lcE   .  .  .

'55  CHEVROLET  2-Dr.   Bel  Air-

y:-,T:nwergp'i::i.Ra:i.o'5'a5e6
FULL  PRICE   .  .  .

'54  PONTIAC 2-Dr.  Sedan-Stand.
Trans.  F2adioi  Heater. $495
Full  PRICE  . . + ....

MOTORS
AVE.  EXT.

- Open 'til  10  P.M.

STANLEY
1556  N.  OLDEN

Phone  EK  4-1136  or  37
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TIIE  BRIDGE  CORNER
by  Sam  Rabinowitz

Sam   Rabinowitz   noted   tocat   bridge   outhoritry   has   kindlu
agreed to  do  a  series  of  articles  for  us  regarding  bTLdge  co`rwen-
ttons  and  latest  tech7iiques.  M7..  Rabt7iotoitz  u)ill  also  amstt)er  alz
bridge  questions  adds.essed  to  hint  in  care  of  this  paper.  Pl,ease
encl,ose  c.  stcLmT>ed,  self  addressed  eoweLope  for  1.is  reply.

Saturday,  March  19,  19€0

NORTH
S-KJ
H-A J 4
D-A Q 8`
C-9  7  5  3  2

WEST
S-9  7  6  3  2
H-6 5  3
D-9  4 3
C-A6

EAST
S-A 8 5
H-10 8  7  2
D-10  6  5 2
C-K4

SOUTH
S-Q  10  4
H-K Q 9
D-K  J  7
C-Q  J  10  8

The  bidding:
North        East        South        West

1  c        Pass          2  NT          Pass
3  NT        All  Pass
Opening lead:  3  of spades.
The  above  hand  presents  de-

fense  which  the  average  player
always   misses.

East  won the  opening lead and
returned a spade to board's King,
South  can  see  eight  sure  tricks
and   needs   only   one   club   trick
to  make  his  ccmtract.    So  to  the
third  trick  he  led  the  2  of  clubs
from  dummy.    East  played  low
and   West's   ace   took   the  trick.
A spade was returned to declar-
er's  quee.n.    Now  East was  given
his   king   of   clubs   and   school
was over.   The decharer was able

1be  balaLnce  of  tricks.
Only  a  very  fine  player  could

defeat the ccmtract.    To the third

P.  Ball8nline & Song. Nttwark. N.J.

TI.enton   Beverage   Co.

trick   East   must   play   hiis   king
of   clubs.     When   this   holds   he
returns  his  last  spade  and  when
West  gains  the  lead  with  the  ace
of  clubs  the  good  spades  defeat
the  contract.

E,ast's  king  is  worthle,ss  unless
West  had  some  strength  in  clubs.
Therefore   it   is   imperative   for
East   to   run   in   with   his   king
of clubs and set up the spade suit
before    West's    entry    is    taken
away  from  him.

®

POET'S   CORNER

„A   SMILE„

by     F2obert    Stephens

A  smile  can  do  so  many  things,
Much more than just a touch-
When  words  are  not  appropriate
Or  wouldn't mean  as  much.

We  smile  when  we  have  happ-
iness.

And cry when sadness come,
But  in.any   times,    as    you   well

know-
These two are all in one.

It's  true  that  what  we  say  and
do-

Reflects  the  way  we  are.
But just a little  smile  at times-
C&n  make  you  like  a  star.

Regardless  if you're  up  in  age-
And  haLir  shows  silver  str`ands.
A   smile  can   show   you   as   you

Were-
Wh.en  buying  wedding  bands.

Your days in life are happier-
When  you  acquire  this  style.
And  many things  will come  your

Way-
Because   you   gave   "A   SMILE."

BUDNY'S   TIRE   SEENI0E
GOODY[AR   TIRES   AND   RECAPPING

]920  Brunswick Aye.                     EXport 4-3143

Have  too  many  children  created  a  problem  for  you?

Or  are  you  childless  and  desire  a  child?  Do  you
desire   help?   Answers   to   the   above   questions
may  be found  at  the:

PLAN'NE'D   PARENTHOOD   CENTER
Cor.  Montgomery  &  Academy  Stl.eets
Pholle LY 9-4881  for an appointment

OT  Visit  the  Cente..  on  Tuesday  at  11  A.M.
Marriage   Counse\ling   Als.o   Available

NOT-SO-LONELY  MOON  -  Circle  delimits  area  in  which
scientists  calculate  the   Soviet  moon  device   landed   after   its
quartel`-million-mile  rocket  trip  from  earth.  Officials   believe
the  instrument  package  landed  in  the  "Sea  of  Tranquillity."

Petlceful  Trend  in

I N.J.  Ltibor-Industry
TRENTON-February contin -

ued  to  reflect  redatiive  peace  in
the  'industrial  labor  rela'tions  in
the  state.

During  the  month,   the  New
Jersey   Sta+te   Board   of   Media-
tion  continued  its  efforts  to  set-
tle   three   strikes   carried   over
from January and took jurisdic-
tion  over  four  addition.al  strike
situations.    In   two   other    dis-
putes,    meditation    was   unsuc-
cessful  and  strikes  developed.

The largest strike settled dur-
ing   the   month   was   the   one
affecting the three Essex County
plants  of  t'he  Tung-Sol  Electric
Company   and   involving   2,5cO
workers   for   a   period   Of   four
days.

Also settled  during the  mont)h
was a strike of four drivers em-
ployed by the  Cooper Furniture
Company in Newark.

The   major   strTikes   remainin.g
unsettled   are   the   disputes   at
the   U.    S.   Pipe   and   Foundry
Company  in  Burlington;  the  S.
8.  Penick  Company,  wiith plants
in  Jersey  City  and  Newark;  the
Wood   Conversion   Company   in
Riverside;   and   the  Commercial
Container  Company  in  Newark.

The      board      took      jurisdic-
i)ion  over  15  disputes  other  than
strikes  and  c.ontinued 'mediati`on
efforts  in  nine  disputes  carried
over   from  January.   Twelve  of
these  matters  were  settled  dur-
ing  the  mont`hs  without  a  work
stoppage.     The     12     remaining
were   carried   over   into   Marc'h.

During   February,   the   board
was  requested  to  handle  49  new
arbitration    cases    and    carried
over     118     from    the    preceding
month.  Twenty-nine  arbitrations
were   closed   during   the   month
leaving    a    carry-over     of     132
C'ases.

Trenton Church of Our Lord
Jesus  Christ of the
Apostolic Faith Inc.

42   Belvidei.e  Sl.,  Tienl.on,   N.   J.

Rev.  Kenneth  L.  Bligen
Order  of  Services:

Sunday  School-10  a.in.
Morning  Worship-11: 45  a.in.
Young  People's  Service-6  p.in.
Evening  Worshiput  p.in.
Tuesday-Bible Teaching, 8 p.in.
Wednesday-Prayer Meeting,

8  p.in.
Thursday-Missionary   Meeting,

8  p.in.
Friday-Evangelistic  Services

and  Healing,  8  p.in.
Saturday-Prayer Meeting
Ttjert/a"e  Weteome  dt all  rimes

The  rage  for  two-tone  hairdos
will   statisfy   many   ``-omen   who
never     could    make     up     their
minds.

ABCs  Speed  Delivery

Of  Reliremenl  Check
Here  are  the  ABC's  for  speed-

ing  the  arrival  of  your  first  soc-
ial  security  check,  Bernard  Du-
bin,  district manager of the Bris-
tol   Social   Security   District   Of-
fice,  stated  todia}/-.

A.  Have  a  definite  retirement

plan. a
a.  Apply  a  month  or  two  be-

fore  you  retire.
C.  Erin-g  your  W-2  if  you  are

a  wage  earner;  your  1959  income
tax   return   and   receipt   if   sel£-
employed.    All  applicants  should

!be  prepared `to  furnish  proof  o£
age.

If  you   are  retiring  soon,  Du-
bin   stated,   your  first   social  se-
curity    check    will    come    more
quickly   if   you   bring   necessai`y
proofs` with  you  when  you  iapply
for      benefits.      W`age      e`arners
should   bring   their    1959   W-2's.
Any   self-employed   person   will
need  copies   of  his   ]959  tax  re-
turn    and   the   receipt   showing
payment  of  his  income  tax.    All
applicants    should    bring   avail-
able  proof  of  age.

MoOAFFERTY  FORD
*    OF  TRENTON    *

6o  FORD Falcon 4-Door-Greyi Heateri        $|798
Deluxe  Trim,  Whitewalls  ............

'59  FORD  Thunderbird  Hardtop  Cpe-Cruisenriatic
Transmission,  Radio  &  Heater,
Power  Steering  &  Brakes ......`.* ...-

WWs, Power Steering, Power Brakes,

$3298
'59  FORD Fairlane 4-Door  Sedan V-8-

All  Green,  perfect  condition.  Like  new.  S!6°9
'59  CHEVROLET Biscayne.2-Poor Sedan-S|598

R&H, Standard Transmission  ,..
'58 FORD torintry Squire Station ivagon-V-8 Eng.,

E:,rdBo]Tca£Ect{##,hpt::::.ss::erfng.         S] 898
'58  FORD  Fairlane  ``500"  Club  Victoria  Hardtop -

Tutone  Green,  V-8  Engine,  Cruiseomatic,  R&H,

Absolutely like new
'58  FORD Victoria Fordor-Grey & White,

Fordomatic,  R&H,  Power  Steer.,  WWs.
'58  CHEVROLET Biscayne 2-Door,  6-Cyl.-

Radio  &  Heater.  Very  clean .....
'58  MERCURY Monterey 2-Door  Sedan -

Mercomatic  and  Heater.  Very  clean ....

'57  BUICK  Special  Hardtop  Coupe-Red  &  White,
V-8 Engine, I)ynaflow ,R&H,
Power  Steering  &  Brakes .....

'57  CHEVROLET  4-Door  Sedan-Blue  &
White,  Power  Steering,  R&H .....

'57  FORD  Fairlane "500"  4-Door-V-8
Engine,  Fordomatic,  R&H,  WWs ............,,

''56  PONTIAC 4-Door Catalina Hardtop-V-8
Engine,  Hydramatic,  Radio  &  Heater ...,.

'55  FORD Fairlane 4-Door Sedan-Twotone
Blue,  Fordomatic,  Radio  &  Heater ..,..

'53  FORD Customline 2-Door Sedan-
R&H,  Overdrive,  V-8  Engine ,.........................

53  CHEVROLET   %.Ton  Packup   ..... a ................  r$398

McOAFFERTY   FORD
2645  SO.  BROAD  ST.           TRENTON,  N.  I.

EXporl  2-6]6]


